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With the gun to his head
In the middle of a TV service the Holy spirit spoke to David to stop
and say: "right now you have a pistol in your hand
pointed at your head. You think there is no way out.
You lost your business, your family and your
finances. I am talking to you. God says put that
pistol down. There is a way out. His name is Jesus Christ. Now call in
and let me know you heard me."

1 week
4 pastors
visit
1 radio show
2 churches out side of prison
2 TV programs
5 prisons
6 churches inside prisons
Countless come to Christ

We are donor supported 501c3.

Please pray for:
Our Family
Our Interns
Our monthly funding
Future Teams
and for the following projects:
Seminary
Sustainable Healthy Living
Hospitals
Youth outreaches

We still have a few open 2014
dates!
Missions Teams

Now the rest of the story.
I started the month by hosting my friend Mark Simpson. We had a
pastor’s conference in the
most dangerous neighborhood
in La Ceiba. Then the day after I
delivered Mark to his next
destination I picked up Johnny
Moffitt and his team of friends
(Kit Cummings, David Humphries, and Michael O’Shields.) For years I
have asked Johnny Moffitt to come down to
Honduras and this last year he
said yes. Johnny is the president
and founder of Worldwide Voice in
the Wilderness. I told him that I
wanted to help Honduran pastors
to do the job God called them to do
including to and in prisons.
We first headed to La Esperanza. There we visited the jail where Kit
and Johnny spoke. Michael and David spoke at a local church
where we saw people come to
Christ and others healed. We
then went to Gracias and spoke
in two churches inside the prison
and they called some of the
community together and asked
us to partner with them to make the prison a model facility. That night
we went to a special service at a church made up of primarily youth
where Kit shined for the glory of the Lord. I love going to that church
and want to help them do a youth outreach.
The next day we drove to San Pedro Sula where we regrouped for the
second half of our time together. Monday we visited the prisons

Internships
Mission Staff

in Puerto de Cortez. Tuesday
was our busiest of the trip. We
visited the prisons in

Nutrition
Teachers
Farming
Team Leaders

El Progresso then we drove to
San Pedro Sula where we spoke
on a national radio show
directed to youth.The vision of
the radio show we were on was
the “one lost sheep”.

After the radio we went on an international TV program on
JBN broadcast-ed throughout Latin America. We all took turns giving a
message and praying. Johnny prayed for a baby to be healed and that
family later called in to confirm the word and the healing. Kit spoke and
prayed and then David. David broke from his message mid-sentence
to speak to a man about to commit suicide. He told that man to put
down his gun that Jesus was with him and loved him. The man later
called in and confirmed everything that David said and that he did put
down his gun because he knew that God loved him and everything
was going to turn around.
The next day we went to the San
Pedro Sula Prison where over
2,000 inmates live in the space
designed for 800. We walked
through that prison and found
the lead pastor, an inmate. He had built a church and started seminary
classes inside. It all started with 4 men in a cell and grew into the
church we saw that night. There were over 100 inmates sitting inside
and almost another 100 listening from the yard and
benches. That night the spirit
was as sweet in the jail house
church as in the youth church in
Gracias. It was amazing. During
the alter call over 50 inmates
responded.
I think back at a conversation we had where David was talking about
praying about the trip and God asked him if he would go to Honduras
if only for One. That man with the gun to his head, was that One. God
loved him so much that he sent a pastor from Texas to help a friend
of a missionary in Honduras to speak on an international TV program
so that when the man with the gun in his hand flipped the channels he
would hear God speak to him and God said “I love you put the Gun
down it is going to be all right.” That Pastor from Texas went to
Honduras for that one lost sheep.
How far will you go for the one God has for you to reach? Consider
coming to Honduras and allowing Heaven to reach through you.

Thank you Johnny for allowing Heaven Reach through you.

Thank you for reading our newsletters. We know you get a lot in your in box
and we feel privileged to be one of them that you read. Please pray with us.
Prayerfully, in 2014 we will:
Expand into 2 more hospitals.
Start a mission’s school training US and Honduran interns in church
planting and discipleship providing hands on experience by going
into the 15 un-reached villages we discovered in the last few months.
Expand our seminary classes by two locations. One location is
in Erandique the community at the center of these 15 villages.
Work to reach the youth. There are over 1,000 youth in this town.
Only 5 percent are currently attending church.
Thank you for your prayers and
support. It is a spiritual war and we
need you to intercede on our behalf
for strength, health,
family relationships, others to
come and help and financial
provision.
May God bless you with every kind
of heavenly blessings.
Dean and Melissa Lowman

Tel: (479) 439 7078
w w w .heavensreach.org

Link to my website
dean@heavensreach.org
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